
Highlights: 

 

High Impact Web Conferencing and Webinars 
OmniPresent platform sets new standards in quality, ease-of-use,  
reliability, scalability and customizability. With OmniPresent’s next  
generation web conferencing system, you can reliably deliver  

rich-content presentations in a secure and versatile environment.  
Below are OmniPresent’s top five major advantages. 

866-930-4500     Call Now For a Demo 

No Software to Install 

Unlike other well-known names, OmniPresent web 

conference requires no software to install. Your 

attendees can join meetings simply by clicking a 

URL, with no annoying wait times. 

Communicate More Effectively 

Present your ad hoc or scheduled webinars with 

the intuitive room features such as movie and  

YouTube player, whiteboard, shared documents, 

iBridge, world map, SMS messaging, multi-

presenter and multiple simultaneous videos. 

Highest Reliability 

OmniPresent’s redundant and load-balanced architec-

ture ensures highest level of reliability, availability 

and scalability. Our Honeycomb Technology allows 

you to host web conferences with capacity up to 

5,000 participants. 

Customizable Interface & System Integrations 

You can customize your online meeting rooms,  

registration and log-in pages to preserve your  

company’s look and feel. Rich APIs providing data-

base, billing, CRM and website integration. 

 
 
 

Event Registration 

An intuitive solution to create and 
promote your events 
 

Advertising Banner 

Clickable banner in your room 
 

Custom Message 

Keep your attendees engaged 
 

World Map 

Identify your attendees’ location 
 

Live Video 

High quality live video streaming 
 

Twitter Updates 

Send tweets within the room 
 

Instant Polls/Surveys 

Receive instant feed-back 
 

Clickable Links 

Empower your presentations with 
clickable links and animations 
 

Interactive Whiteboard 

Draw lines, shapes, text, and use 
a laser pointer 
 

Shared Folder & Favorite Links 

Upload materials and make them 
available to your attendees 
 

End-room URL 

Take your attendees to any page 
after your presentation 

Unique Interactive Recording 

OmniPresent’s unique recording technology creates 

interactive replay sessions exactly the way the 

event happened live. During a replay session, 

viewers can interact in the chat box, answer polls, 

retrieve file attachments and basically do anything 

that an attendee could do in a live session. 

 

Web Conferencing 


